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STUDY OF FACTORS AFFECTING VARIATION IN WEANING WEIGHTS 

Angel F de Grau, MVZ. EPA; Catherine E. Dewey, DVM, MSc. PhD; Robert M Friendship DVM. MSc. 

Objectives 

Variation in piglet weight gains is 
associated \vith events occurring in the first 
week and to lesser extent the second week 
after birth. The purpose of this project was 
to determine the association bet\\een 
weaning weight and specitic management 
factors. 

Materials and Methods 

This research project was conducted on 
4.075 pigs from 9 farms owned by 
commercial pork producers. The fanns 
ranged in size from 150 to 1200 sows and 
included farrow to finish. farro\\ to feeder 
pig and farro\v to wean units. The disease 
status of the fanns ranged from:.\fycoplasma 
hyopneumoniae .and PRRS free to herds 
with both these diseases plus Scrplilina 
hyodysenteria and Actinohacilllls 
pleuroneumonia. 

Study Design 
We individually tagged and weighed pigs at 
birth and at weaning. All pigs born owr a 
3-5 week period. were included. Indi\'idual 
records were kept for each pig including 
litter, total born a live. stillborn. mummies, 
age when given iron. castration age sow id 
,cross foster infonnation. morbidity and 
mortality, sow id and parity and farm 
factors. PRRS titres at 3 to 8 days of age 
were used to measure colostrum intake of 
pigs, blood was collected on 10% of the pigs 

Results: 

The average weights at birth. and weaning 
were 1.72 kg, and 6.03kg. respectively. Data 
collected on pigs, from 9 fannsA075 pigs at 

37 

birth 3838 pigs at weaning. 

The factors t/tat increased weaning weights 
listed in order of importance are: 
Heavier at birth ( I kg increase in birth 
weight adds 1.64 kg at weaning ).Small litter 
nursing the sow ( 1 less pig adds 0.063 kg 
for each less piglet with which to 
compete).Castrated at older age (1 day later 
adds 0.078 kg at weaning), older age when 
given iron (1 day later adds 0.084kg) Nurse 
middle parity sows. Nurse healthy sows 
(adds 0.054 kg at \veaning). given a second 
dose of iron (adds 0.123 kg at weaning) 

Implications: 
1. The weight of the pig at one stage of life 

is strongly affected by the pigs weight 
earlier on life. Therefore. increasing the 
weaning weight \vill have a long tenn 
influence 

2. We can influence weight by changing the 
timing of castration and iron injections. 

3. The age of the sow. the health of the sow 
. and the size of the litter all affected 
weaning weights. Compromised litters may 
benefit from additional supplementation. 

4.mortality rates does not decrease 
consistently with increased birth weight. 

5.Fanns that use creep feed. will have better 
perfonnance than fanns that do not use it. 

6. If the Farm uses electrolytes on baby pigs 
will have less mortality 


